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VICE PRESIDENTS -HEARING BEFORE FRENCH ADVANCE NORTH

OF PER0NNE PAU:
RESULT' OF PRIMARIES "

IN ILLINOIS YESTERDAY IIISECRETARY DANIELS

DEATH OF MR. T. L. ROSS.

Occurred at Charleston Yesterday Af-

ternoon at t O'clock,' a Result of
Apoplexy.

Mr. Thomas L. Boas died at Char,
leaton - yesterday afternoon at 6
o'clock, after an illness since Monday
of apoplexy. " "

Last Monday about noon Mrs. Rosa,
who was in Concord at the home of
her mother, Mrs, E. C. Leslie, received

REGARDING CONSTRUCTION OF, GOLDEN WEDDING. ; INCONFERENCE AND RECEPTION

THIS AFTERNOON.
HAVE DRIVEN SIX KXLE3

GERMAN POSITION.
dunne and "lowden nomi-- "

klls tor governor. ARMOR PLATE PLANT.Mr. and Mra. --D. T. Litaker. of No. 4
Township, Celebrate Fiftieth Wed-

ding Anniversary. :

'Mr. and 'Mrs. D. T. Litaker, of No.
a message from Charleston saying that MIT FR0MIKI1I LEBOESS PRESEH1 I I1E BK1I IM USIEIGB US FURSLIIT OFIOO.00O

4 township, happily celebrated their

CONCORD PRESBYTERY.

Fall Session Being Held at Poplar
Tent Church. Will Close Today.
The Fall session of Concord Presby-

tery convened at Poplar Tent Church,
in No. 2 township, last Tuesday even-
ing. The opening sermon was preach-
ed by Rev. W. M. Sikes, of Newton.
Rev. L. L. Moore, of Taylosville, was
ebosen moderator. Rev. Arthur
Barnes, of Mooresville, and Rev. J.
L. Yandle, of Woodleaf, were elected
temporary clerks.

On Wednesday the routine business

golden wedding yesterday - at their

Mr. Roaa waa taken suddenly ill while
on a business trip to that eity. She
left on train No. 45 for Charleston, ar-
riving there early Tuesday morning.
A little later a message was received
from her by relatives here saying that

In the Opinion of Naval Officers thehome. They were, married on Sep-
tember 13, 1868. - -

It was a matter of regret that three
her husband 'a condition was improved.of their seven children could not be

present, namely: Rev. J). M. Litaker,
of Lenoir, and Mrs. Mack Overeash
and Mr. William; Rumple, of this
county. There were 20 grandchildren

Germans Made Aaaaalt on French Po-

sitions Sooth of Parens, Bnt The)

Were Fruitless, Paris , States.

Macedonian Campaign of the Allies

is Not Being Pressed Sonth of Their

First Position. The Bulgarians

Have Crossed the Struma, Th

Serbians Continue the - Offensive

of the Presbytery was conducted. A
Sunday school Institute was held, and

Government Will Erect Its Own

Plants-Hearin- gs for the Selection

of a Site Resumed, Advantages of

Rhode Island Cities Laid Before

the Commission Today. Claims of

104 Northwestern , and Eastern

States Have Been Presented.

Plant is to Cost One Million Dol-

lars.
(By Th Aaaactatca Frew) -

Washington, Sept. 14. The Gov

the talks and discussions of the va
present to eclenrste and enjoy the day
with them. Nine families of their
neighbors were also there, 56 in all
being present.

rious phases of Sunday school work
were interesting and valuable. Rev.

Mrs. Litaker before her marriage
to Mr. Litaker was Mrs. Bettie Sims.

Another telegram was received yes-
terday stating that Mr. Rosa was not
expected to live, and about 5 'o'clock
the message came announcing his
death. -

When Mrs. Ross last heard from
Mr. Ross before the telegram eame
announcing his serious illness he waa
in his usual health. He had been trav-
eling for two years, and at the time
he was stricken he was in the Charles-
ton section on a business trip..

Mr. Ross was 51 years of age, and
is survived by his wife and two chil-

dren. He was married twice, his first
wife being Miss Myrtle Patterson,
daughter of Mr. I. Frank Patterson
of China Grove. By this union there
are no living children.- - His second
wife was Miss Laura Leslie, of Con

Vice President Thomas R. Marshall

Will Be Notified This Evening of
His Nomination on the Demo-

cratic Ticket Prominent Demo-

cratic Leaders, Including Chairman

Vance McCormick, Have Arrived

and Wfll Have a Conference this
Afternoon. Forty of the 63 Mem-

bers of the Notification Committee

are Expected to Be Present.
(By Tb AwocUe4 Prcaa)

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 14. Vice
President Thomas R. Marshall will be
notified of his renomination on the
Democratic ticket tonight. Promi-

nent Democratic leaders, including
Chairman Vance McCormick, have
arrived and will attend the confer-

ence and reception this afternoon.
A telegram received last night

from the National heads of the party
indicated that 40 of the 53 meembers
of the notification couimittee would
be present, and 20 of the National
Committee.

Against the Bulgarians Against th
West End of th Line. " ''

'
(By Th lMtaM Pmm)

The French have paused in the ad

At the time of the marriage Mra.
Litaker was 19 and Mr. Litaker 17

T. II. Spence, the new pastor of Rocky
river and Harrisbtirg charge, preach-

ed. After the Institute, there was
a'lively discussion on Home Missions.
Last night the subject for considera-
tion was Foreign Missions, and the
discussion was ably led by Dr. Thos.

Democrats Select. Governor E. F.

Donne for. Renomlnation and Re- -

. publican Choose Congressman

Frank 0. Lowden. Some 'Women

Ballot In. Primary. Their Small

Vote is Attributed to the Small

Number of Officer! They . are Al-

lowed to Ballot For. 25,000 .Wo-

men Vote the Democratic Ticket
- and 18,000 the Republican Ticket.

By Taa Aaaaelate Pms)
Chicago, jSept." 14. One of the

hardest fought political campaigns
in the history of Illinois will be waged

"between Dunne, Democrat, ".and
former Congressman Frank Lowden,
Republican for Governor, it was .pre-
dicted today. Both showed a pl-

urality of about 100,000 over their
contestants and their nomination is
virtually assured, according to to-

day's returns. '
Some women voters in Chicago bal-late- d

in the primary. This small vote
of the, women was attributed to the
scarcity of officers they could vote
for.

years of age.
vance north of Peronne where theyA boutiful dinner was served after

ernment will construct its owffarmoi
plate plant in thb opinion of the nav-
al officials. When the hearings on have driven a distance of six miles:

in the German lines since July 1st,
which games were played, in which
the older ones joined with as much
zest and enjoyment as to the younger

W. Lingle, of Davidson.
Measures were taken for the install when the offensive began. Assaults

were delivered on the French posiation of Rev. T. II. Spence as pastor
people.

the question of a selection of a site
for the proposed $11,1)00,000 armor
plate plant were resumed at the Navy
Department today no offers for a
field had been made and it is believed

tions south of PerOnne, but they wereF-ft- y years ago when 'Mr. and Mrs.
fruitless, reports from Pans state.

The Macedonian campaign of thecord.that none would be made,
Litaker were returning to their home
after being married, they found that
a cedar tree had been felled across
the road by some neighbors who wish

Mr. Ross was a cotton milt man,The offers for sites were made be- - entente, forces is not being pressed
south of their first positions. Thefore Secretary Daniels and other working his way up from the bottom

ed to play a prank on them. The tree naval officers today. Advantages of to the superintendency of one of the Bulgarians have crossed the Struma,
however, being reported to have withRhode Island cities were laid before largest otton mills in the State.. J or

the committee. The claims of 104 several years he was an employee of drawn to the west bank. The Ser
CANNONVILLE NEWS.

was moved to one side of the road,
where it lay ever since until yester-
day. Just 50 years after Mr. Litaker
cut off the butt end of the cedar log

northwestern and eastern states have the Odell mills here, and was later bians continue their offensive against .

the Bulgarians along the west end of

of Rocky River and Harrisburg
Churclies at an early date.

A warm discussion developed as to
whether Presbytery should elect an
evangelist, to succeed Rev. C. A. Mun-ro- e,

who resigned some months ago.
The vote was in favor of an appoint-
ment to the office.

The call from Thyatira and Back
Creek Churches to Rev. E. D. Brown,
pastor of Iredell, Concord and Clio
Churches, was placed In his hands.

Five young men were received un-

der the care of Presbytery, Messrs.
Sherrill and Gabriel, from Sherrill's
Ford, John Caldwell, from Thyatira.
Stafford Query, from, Kannapolis, and
W. M. "Wiliite," from Rocky River.

It is expected that the sessions of
the Presbytery will close today.

been presented. - chosen superintendent of the Patter Meeting at Center Church. Death the line. '
son Manufacturing Co.'s mills atand carried it to the house, and it was

found to be perfectly sound. The French, war office reporta statePRESS LEGISLATIVE China Grove, a position he held until of Mr. Honeycntt. Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Talbert and that the engagement at Lake Ostrovo

COMMITTEES MEET the new n"1'8 operated by Mr. Can

Twenty-thre- e thousand women vot-

ed the Democratic and 16,000 the Re-

publican ticket.
The Republican campaign, on the

other, hand, has been one of the
longest drawn out and one of the
most bitterly contest in the history
of the party in Illinois.

GUARDSMEN ARE DUPED non were erected at Kannapolis. Air. Mr. and Mrs. Mike White spent Sun-

day in Badin with Mr. and Mrs.IN SAKE STOCK SALES To Discuss Legislation Desired by the Ro8S was at,once placed in charge of
Grover Creech.these mills as superintendent, whichNewspaper Men of the State. Mr. Wilber Alexander, of Hunters- -position he held until two years ago,Men, on the Border Entertained and (By The Aaaoclated Prcw) ille, is spending the week in our

"Let in on the Ground Floor." Raleigh, Sept. 14.--The committees He " did "S
his being evidencedof legislation of the North Carolina man efficiency village.

San Antonio, Texas, Sept. 14. Mrs. Kemie Lomax is spemlina

Back of it all is the g

fucd Jbetween the rival Republican
factions that have fought for years
for the control of the party in Cook

me long lime ji his service wim iuc

is turning faborable for the Allies,
and that a Bulgarian trench and
heights near Lake Ostrovo have been
captured by the Serbians. - -

Latest dispatches from the Rou-

manian province of Dobnidja show,
that the opposing forces have .been- -

in contact all along that, front. Ap-

parently a general engagement is imv ..

pending. -

Dispatches coming through Italy .

say the offensive campaign in the Bal-- ,

kans has been, mapped out. Where the ,

Germans-hav- e 600,000 and. .the An-a-

Army officers, having obtained infor Press Association, the Afternoon As several weeks with her parents, near
same mills. THE WHEAT MARKET.sociation of Newspapers of North Bethel.Mr. Ross was a native of Stanlymation that National Guardsmen on

border duty and in this city have been Carolina and W estern North Caro- JUr. and Mrs. C. H. Barrier spentCounty and in the State at large.
The fight for the Republican guber i; k.wm. Anr.intinn nr W county, bemg a son- - of Mr, John O,

Prices Develop Strength, Due to Firmij. .f f m.n th. Ross, for many years a prominentinvesting in fake stock projects, Uen,
Funston has ordered an investigationnatorial nomination began more, than Sunday in Charlotte with Mrs. ter-

rier's sister, Mrs. Beaoford Conine, ness in Liverpool.
(By The Auociated Preaa)legislation desired by the papers of merchant of Albemarle. He numbered

tUa fit.to nnrt t,. a - Kiiiu tn !. his friends by .the hundreds, and the who is in the hospital. .The investigation, so far conducted,
reveals schemes by which several R"v. A. S. Raper .s hol-l- i ig a meet

two years ago when Frank Q. Low-
den, former congressman and

off the" late George Pullman,
the palace car magnate,'" announced

k im nt'the nt State lenislnt-- 1 announcement of his death wJl be re Chicago, Sept. 14. Wheat prices
developed strength today, influenceding at Center Church this week.thousand guardsmen lave been duped trians 100,000 tnen. ,

' "
tire. . Chansres- - in the law affecting ceived everywTiere he is known with

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ferguson, ot
the prbfoundost regret.into investing in stock lor new ran

roads, which, it is charged, will nev Charlotte, spent several d:tys here
THE NEW YORK STRIKE..veek attending the tuneral otto" be considered. Mr. Ross was a Shriner, and the

The prospects were thaf the meet- - members of this order at Charlestoner be constructed ; blue sky land deals

by the firmness in Liverpool, where

sellers are withdrawing offers and it
was said this caused a pronounced de-

crease. Opening prices were from 1

to Wo hieher than Tuesday's high
Mrs. Holland.and other enterprises which exist only

eave him every attention possible. Regular Schedule on L and Subway.ing would not be held until this af Mr. II D. Keenan, of Charlotte,on paper. Mr. John C. Leslie, of New York, Gradual Restoration of Servicesye it cthoay nere. -
level and this was fololwed by gainsSocials in the form or beer parties ternoon, as some of the members of

the commission will not be able to get a brother-in-la-w of Mr. Ross, who was ztr. Udell Knrd has been promoted on the Surface Lines.have been given by the promoters. all around.visiting in Concord at the time of hishere until that time.
ith the mJitiamen as their guests, to pecond hand in de cloth room in

:i mill.

his candidacy for the head of the
State 'ticket. Next to emit his hat in-

to the ring was Col. Frjink L. Smith,
of Wright. For a considerable time
Lowden and Smith remained the only
contestants for the honor, Lowden
the support of Mayor Thompson of
Chicago, and the Thompson Cook
County organization. Snyth it is
paid, counted upon the support of
former Governor Charles S. Deneen
and his followers, but neyer received
it.

From the first, however, Deneen
fought Lowden with all the power at

illness and death, left this morning (By Tbe AaMClate Prcaa)
New York, Sept. 14. Despite thePennsvlvania and Oklahoma Shoot

on train No. 31, and expects to meetand at these gatherings the schemes
havn been unfolded by silver-tongu- ed

Mws Ida McCraw and Mrs. CrawCOTTON STATISTICS. T?oma.rtahlv in Target Practice, maintenance of a regular schedule on
Mrs. Ross with the remains in Colum ford Steele spent Monday in Salis

Norfolk. Va., Sept. 13. Hitting the subway
,

and elevated line of the
I w ai-h.'- i m i ytmen and women agents of the pro

bury.There are Now 549,501 Bales Less on bia and return witn her on tram No.

32 tonight.moters. a target at 20,000 yards with 14.inch interborougn napia iransis may
Mr. C. C. Stonestreet and lamily,Hand Than at Same Time a YearThe soldiers have been given to un The funeral service will be held at probably will put. the umwa u B r .--sunsof Midway, spent Sunday in our vil

in i U ... nil niUan naVIAQ O O I BCiVlUC UU LUC OH i.JJ ftiuwiwa Wuv vAgo.
(By The Auociated Prcw

derstand' that they are being let in
on the ground floor and are offered lage.the First Presbyterian Church to-

morrow morning at 11 o'clock. The rn vTo ay decjared they were far
The several cases ot scarlet lever..." I ' , - (1 l 4. n.ll 1v asnmgton, isepi. a..' onou ui-- . ..,v. the dreadnoughts Pennsylvania andMessrs.. E. C, from beaten. They hinted of the

danger still of. a general strike in ,

his command,.'. His opposition result-
ed in the formation of a political i A,,Kt nmnnntpA to B7S.717 run- - Pau oearers wm ue are improving, and emus ana iever

are a thing of the past. Oklahoma did in Chesapeake Bay, acBernhardt. C. F. Ritchie, G. M. Lore
stock on payments of a few dollars
down and the balance in monthly in-

stalments of $5 and $10 each. Sever-
al hundred New York companies have

other lines of work, ,nmg bales, exclusive of linters and cording to advices brought ashoreE. F. White. P. M. Lafferty and J. The many mends here ot Mr. andcombination headed by Lowden, May-
or Thompson and Senator L. ,Y. Sher- - Following the demonstration pa---for the year ending July 31st, 6,397,

from, the former ship, which is nowF. Cannon. The interment will be Mrs. Hubert Honeycutt were sorry to rade by the strikers the strike ques613 bales were- - used, the Census Buinvested heavily., u From one Illinois nt An flmr in Hampton Roads.made at Oakwood cemetery. hear of the death of Mr. Huneycuttman. In the first skirmish last Bpring
thi seombination succeeded in unseat reau announced today. In Augustregiment, it is claimed, the promoters tions will be discussed at a meeting

of the Central Federated , Union ofThe Pennsylvania scored more hits
t ii j:j it ni.lnat his home in bpartanburg lasting Roy O.: West, and Deneen from have collected more than $3,UUU. last, year, 464,392 bales wera used

and. during the year ending July 31st WESTERN UNION at KU,ouu yarns wan um B and Manhattan.' control of the State committee. Armv officers say the promoters
week. Mr. Honeycutt is well known
here, where he was formerly employ-

ed as machinist.last year, 5,597,302 bales were used homa, according to.tne men on tne earg ther
farmer ahio. but the Oklahoma out--l , . . . towLINEMAN KILLEDThe Deneen faction hit . back at can be prosecuted under the Federal

Cotton on band August dlst in contheir opponents by launching the can Mrs. H. D. Keeman, who has beenlaws and also may be held lor viola-

tion of military laws by using the suming establishments amounted to Came in Contact With Live Wire and shot the Pcnnsylvan a at l.uu chester Avenne, in Bronx V today,
yards. - . I Fortv or 50 passengers were injured,visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

armv for promotion of swindling Died Fonr Hours Later A. McGraw, has returned to her home

didacy of Morton D. Hull, of Chica-
go, for the gubernatorial nomination.
This made the contest for the head of
the State ticket a three-corner- af

1,359,380 bales, compared with 1 J.05,-68- 1

a year ago. : There were 969,304
bales in compresses this year, com

The target was the sunken nii oi gnd
--

Qne wMmafm.f.yiM xar CTews
the San Marcos, formerly the battle- -

clft.m that the
"

schemes. in Charlotte. MMr. Fred Lineath, a Western Un
ship Texas, wmen lies paruy uu-- go that thJ brakeg wonW not noWpared with 1,712,504 a year ago. ion lineman, while climbing a tele PAYDAY TIMEA CUTTING AFFAIR merged off Tangier aovna in vueau- -

IT

fair. The result was the beginning
of a bitter fight which gives every
promise of being carried into the

trraph pole near the depot, .about AT CAMP GLENNIN GRAHAM COUNTY THE PRICE OF COTTON PDy- -
k infantile Paralysis Situation.- -

ten o'elock this morning, came
Fall election. i AGAIN ADVANCES TODAY T...4.1. f M, C. TT TishKT. (By Tae Aaaodae Praa)

contact with a live. wire and diedOne Man Cut Another 15 Times With:; 'Beyond the election of State offic u. n ti mjJr. o ocraH anH most New York, Sept. 14. Reports on
1

Boys are Broke and Hail Day With
Joy; Fine Camp Site at El Paso.

Camp Glenn, Sept. 13. Major
Knife. Fight Followed an Arguera the results of the. primaries and Market Opens Firm at Advance of about lour hours later rrom suock at Mount infantile paralysis for the 24 .houra

uigmy rF. " L.J; -- f in 'Ulr trwlftv . .bwa m--
s From 13 to 25 Points. the Concord Hospital. He was irom: -- of the November election will have

a vital bearing on the future control
ment V ;; --i

V (By Th AMOclated Fmm Pleasant, died at n:s nome mere i- - muu - j

3 .I.... nf-- TiNoW iinrl been I crease, there being 38 new cases ana(By The AwocUM Preu) Wilson. His body is being prepared
-- of the Republican party in Illinois. oay uuoui uwu. w uAAsheville. N. C, Sept. 14. A mes--

Daniel, camp quartermaster, expects
to pay off the first regiment tomor-

row. The third will follow a day or
so later and the second next. The

New York. Sept. 14. The cotton home at the H. B. Wil ApA n ins health ior several ij. ueumo o6.u ,
The United States senatorsbip to be f a I 1 . ll.. n i 5 Jf Isasre received here today irom kod- months. He had an attack or pneu- - nine aeaiumarKet openea nrm aC m mwi undertaking establishment,Ullled m 1919 is also directly involved

ia Inst winter, and he never re- -binsville, Graham eountyN. C, states
that at that place Sunday Lawrence boys are broke and hail pay day with

great joy. fmm Hia efTects of it. I At Llovd's. in XiOnoon, peace inselling at 15.82 right after the call, Mr. Lineath, in climbing the pole,

or 22 points above last night's close, went up too far, and a wire struck uvu . " . . a aMr; Oliver --Litaker, "son pf Rev D. Edwards out. Wayne Crisp 15 times Mr. Fisher was for many years a I Europe is not looted ior mucn oeioroMaior S. Glenn Brown, ordnanceM. Litaker, passed, the state bar ex with a kn'.fe. Edwards is in jail in The firmness in Liverpool and tne him across each shoulder, faithful member of Holy Trinity the end of next year, and tne insur- -
officer on the staff of the ninth divis

Robbinsville. . - bullish domestic census figures foramination last week.' After spending
a .few days here with his parents, be ion, wires from El Paso, Texas, that Lutheran Church, and was also a trus- - ance gamDiers mere can i maure it.

Edwards was drunk and in an arg a fine camp site has been reserved forAugust caused a firmness in the cot-

ton market. PRESIDENT WILSON tee of Mont Amoena bemanary ior a i tnen.

I... t TTo Innv-p- a bin wife and Ileft Monday for- - Thomasville, where ument Crisp shot at him, the ball go the North Carolina brigade, it isCONSIDERS CAMPAIGN Ulllil IHUl. - - - I , . n ,ne has accepted a position as assist Cotton futures opened firm. Octoing through Edwards' hat.
t

Edwards next to the South Carolina troops and four daushters. The funeral exer- - A Blue Bird ieature, in nve parts,ant cashier of the First .National ber, 15.45; December, 15.62; January,then cut Cnap. who put down nis cises will be held at Holy Trinity at The Pastime today.all conveniences have been provided.
Goes Over Reports From Leaders andBank of Thomaaville, Lenoir Topic, gun and ran, followed by Edwards 15.75; March, 15.90 and May, 16.14. rVinwh tomorrow morning at 11Moving orders do not come but ev

ucted bv Rev. R. A.for about iw yards. , Maps Out Plans.
(By The Anoclae4 Preaa)Among Our Advertisers.

erybody here is hopeful. The belief
spreads that if the brigade is not or-

dered to the border within the next
Goodman, assisted by Rev. Geo. H.
Cox. D. D. The interment will beLong Branch, N. J., Sept. 14. Pres--TENNESSEE GUARD IS A bis stock of fall shoes and fall

clothing' haV been received by the ident Wilson gave consideration to. ORDERED TO BORDER ten days it will be demobilized here made at Mount Pleasant.
.On. Thev sell his campaign for today. and the guardsmen sent home.

All Men to Be Given Dnty on Border the famous Walkover shoes for men. He went over reports irom leaders in Home Run Drive Defeats Charlotte.
" Food Company Accused.See their new ad. today. - . many btates and mapped out plans.

Charlotte Sept. 13. Nashville.v Before They are Mustered Out.
By Tk Amelec Piwa) ,w A . Grachev & Son have a new it was indicated tnat great attention Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 14. Hearings

are to begin before the Federal tradead. in The Tribune today. would be paid to Oregon, Washington, Southern Association pennant win-

ner, won the first of a four-gam- e e--
. ' - ... , , n . . 1

Washington," Sept. 14. The Ten
Many good things to eat at Lippard Utah and California, on account or we commission here today on a com nes from Uhariotte, nortn .l aronua

A BLUE BIRD PHOTOPLAY

Produced by Rex Ingram,

"The Great Problem:
" v- with

. VIOLET MERSEREAU

featuring. .

.THE PASTIME

Ik Rnrrier's. .
"

, - reports tnat tne wemocratio. oppor-- plaint ,recentlvv issued against the
nessee National Guard, in encamp-

ment at Nashville, were ordered to
the Mexican border, ,by the War De- -

League flagholder, this atternoon,
fikmliliu1 tvhonf Anmnfmv of NiflfTAraHandsome new lines oi shoes ior tumty in tnose states are exceieini. when Williams hit over rigntneio

STRAND
THEATRE

f Tonight
JEWEL'S JUBILEE GIRLS.

' "A NIGHT AT " MASIM'S"

, . picture' ,

The first episode of '';
J 'THE SECRET' OF TZ"

SUBMARINE."

U V Friday Night

STAGE WtDrTl.

men and women at Ivey's. r , He will go to rr.neeton toeptemioer m
fence in the eighth inning, scoringDartment today.'A.

Attend the fall display of correct to vote in the Democratic primaries,
Falls. The complaint .was brought by
the Ross Food company Which al-

leges that the, Niagara Falls concern
' The ' ordering of the Tennessee Marshall, who had reached first on

Nicholson's error. This drive endedfashions in ladies' wear at Jfisher stroops to the border is carrying out
tomorrow and Saturday. ;, ' "I While it sounds threatening, Italy's it pitchers' duel between Gaston andthe department policy of giving all

men a tour of duty on the .border be ' ; declaration of war Upon Germany is
sought to force it out 01 business.

. Woodmen at Salisbury.
(Spatial to Tfca Tribaac)

Nobody-- , can dispute , that ,Mr. not expected to-- alter the present refore they are mustered out, .

"No-Hit- " Rodger, in whichi the
local moundaman had a shade the
better of the encounter. Charlotte
was unable to hit Rodgers at critical
moments and had 12 men left on

Hughes is a well balanced man, wnis- - Nations betweenthe two countries.:
Salisbury. Sept.' '. 14. The Woodf Mrt Hammond and Misses Fita-- keriousiy and otnerwise.

Oh. snlasht The nit. consumer is men held a big parade today. Three.
,; ,

,
Today, i . t i

"It It's a Blue Bird, IVi the
Best."

srerald and Theresa King, of Albe ' -- r-. . . -
hundred uniformed men Were in the base. Williams also featnred withmarle, spent a few hoars here today And one good turn is sureiy ioi-n- ot even A goat, tit is a sheep. A

lowed by two ba4 ones in a variety goat would never be so easy and a onehended stab of Gaston's Jong6n route to Charlotte, from, fbeir parade. ,The Kannapolis band fur
borne, ", . show, ' , - - - - I meek. drive In tbe fifth, - - , -

s


